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Cogitations 
& Aphorisms 

of Jodok
Well, it Is getting along pretty 

well toward Christmas and l have 
not seen a single letter from Santa 
Claus in the Star thin season I won
der if the little folk have quit writing 
letters to Santa Claus, for I feel per
fectly sure the ST A It would print 
their letters If they should send them 
In.

Maybe someone has been telling 
them some o f the “ hoity-toity" stuff 
about th- Rhs-ig no Santa Claus and 
hare je  'em to lose faith in
this gram. h Saint, so that they 
h;.\< deeded I ^ to write to hint

If  any smart ottea have been guilty 
of such a bad trick, they ahould be 
heartily ashamed of thenmelves. for 
there is a Santa Claes Just as sure as 
people have feeling and two 11 men t 
and brotrerly love ad kindness with
in them And I consider It crim
inal to rob happy, trusting expec
tant childhood of that much of the 
joys of this, the grandest un.1 happi
est of all our festival seasons.

But. there may he some of these 
Santa Claus letters in the Star this 
week or mavhe next week, and If 
there Is ! ‘‘hall still hope that the 
good old Santa Clans has not lost 
his charm for the children

True! He may not find bis way 
Into all the many thousand- of homes 
In the world this year, for any one of 
many reasons; but if he does not. It 
will not do because he does not wish 
to do so.

“ If a fairy, a grant or three wishes 
could make one so worthless as I. 
nr.d «o laden with Bins.''

( I t ' nol^JtvIsh ft. -st that I might 
have t n ^ H l i t .  .I
ill till no n.'ttei |..\\ line*
or how email, or how rich or how 
poor so that this grand old patron 
SstM of the children could enter 
IW...Y1- T t l^  i would "> pit 1 hr 
..very lunette of each home, that 

glvi each tr< gt >al \ 
pleasure and the greatest possible 
good may he not Just what some of 
them would ssk for themselves, for. 
I am sure : ome of them would ask 
for that which would do themselves 
harm and mar the happiness of the 
others Then I would wish that every 
circumstances or condition he remov
ed from the home that might Inter
fere with the greatest unlimited en
joyment of each gift.

An I stand on the street corner and 
listen to other people talk, 1 hear 
quite a bit belli r said regarding n 
proposition to artificially create one 
of the greatest frosh-water lakes to 
he found In any part of tltlF. great 
plains country, said lake to lie rroat 
ed about eight or nine nvles dee west 
of Frlona

The plan as contemplated now, as 
I understad It. is to so change the 
course of the Frio draw at that point, 
so that its waters, when at flood 
••tage. will overflow into a naturally 
formed lake lied, covering more than 
a section of land . alid so deep that 
w lie filled t*> the brim, th.’ water, 
oust i larg« tmu of It win bo mot

i • i .......  and 'ns ill to
be nappy «  government W'I'A or 

.nature project

The cost It is raid will tie Insig- 
ftrent when compared! to the groat 
mat It such a lake will he to the 
rroundlng country, such jo* flood 
eventlon. conservation of moisture, 
iter for Irrigation and a pleasure 
wort for this part of the Panhandle 
untry

Well, 1 am for the project ior 
anv reasons, among them being the 
naervatlon of water, which being 
•Id In storage, can. If needed be 
ed foe irrigation fot hundreds of 
res of fine Panhandle land, thus 
suring good crops whet ever used, 
gardlesj. of Insufficient rainfall 
ie building of It will also furnish 
yploymsnl for many of our people, 
us putting more money In rircula- 
>n locall)

And Itocciirs to me that this ts 
it all "street talk" either, for I 
ve been informed that Congress- 
sn Marvin Jones and some other 
•n wtth considerable Influence In 
ver' «—ui affairs especially that Of , 
!> and water conservation, were 
re Saturday and In company with 
me of our cltliens were out vlew- 
I the locution oi tre propose*! pro 
it. and were quite favorably im 
nsed with the outlook tor IU mu
tual ton

In my honest opinion, this plan if 
led on and perfected w-i|l Im* one 

the giLui-st projects that has 
■i tMin^mu-d in Parmer county 
rltrlll ^^■Torth more to the county 
• w W  than all other proje. ts 

nbl' ed have been accomplish 
here

It\PT IK T  < III III H NOTI S

Lust Sunday was considered a 
mighty good day with our churrh. 
The offering tuken for the Buckner 
Orphans' Home amounting to more 
than $20 00, while the offering for 
the expense of our (iirstmas tre*. and 
the treat for the children amount
ed t othat much or more, and our 
regular offering was about tre same.

We had twice as many at the regu
lar morning worship service as there 
were at the church school, which was 
about 75 for the church school A 
number of visitors were also present, 
whom we were pleased to have with 
ur and trust they will come again attd 
often. There wvre 50 members pres- 
at the It V I* IT. meeting In the eve
ning from among our young people.

The pastor is nearing the CO in pie - 
ton of two series of sermons for the 
mornnp and evening services The 
theme for the morning services being 
"The Ships of the Bible "  The first 
of these sermons was: "Divine Own
ership." The second was "Divine Son- 
ship"; (he third was "  Divine Fel
lowship"; the fourth which was given 
last Sunday was "Divine Guardian* 
ship." and the fifth, which will com
plete the serien will be given this 
Sunday.

The series for the evening services 
were about men The first being. 
"The Man who Could and would 
Not.”  The second, "The man. w ro 
would and Could Not." the third. 
"The Man Who Would but did Not, 
and the fourth, "The Mali Who Said 
he Woudd and Did."

IWe are plunnitg to hold our 
Christmas Tree program on Tuesday 
evening, December 22 to which all 
are most cordially invited

D. K. Moore. Pastor.

\\ VI I II < ti\M  B\ VI lo x  rn n .ll  < I

With regard y> the water con-.erva- 
ton on the plains country, the Ineul 
project of forming an extensive lake 
i few miles west of Frlona. to be 
formed by ditching the overflow wa
ter of the Frio Draw Into It. received 
considerable impetus toward becom
ing a reality lai-t Saturday when Con
gressman Marvin JoJnes and a few 
officials and business men of Ajnur- 
lllo visited the site.

They were accmpaied by a number 
of officials and business men of 
Frlona and were met there bv rep
resentatives from Itovlna and th- de

*nt i ;in<l . yprnTurr o C t f -  yht,'
es. who is already An enthusiast for 
uuch plans.

Mr Jon*-, favored tlit* Star office 
wtth ;i few minutes visit on his re
turn to Frlona and stated that he 
heartily approved of the plan and 
would use his utuiinst influence in 
"selling" the Idea to his associates 
at Washington, and in the event he 
is able to do. he sees uo rea‘ On wh) 
the project should not become a re
ality In the not distant future

Among the benefits to he derived 
troni such a project are the conser
vation of execs or overflow water, 
which will make the rainfall ntols- 
ture more lasting and the aid to a 
great degree in flood prevention; 
while an abundance of water for use 
by local Irrigation plants will be. by 
no means, the least of Its benefits 
Mr Jones appeared quite hopeful of 
Hoeurlng government aid in carrying 
the project through

--------- o — ——
Mr and Mrs. (Ilenn lleeve and 

.small son. (Tlenti Rvan. drove over 
from Sprlnglake. where Glenn Is 
teaching. Friday evening and spent 
the week end with his parents Mi
ami Mrs F. W Heeve.

Harold I-lllard. who Is attending 
rollege at Lubbock. took advantage 
of tho occasion to drive oven with 
Dr Gordon last Thursday evening 
and spend a few hours with home 
folk

M A. Crum, local real estate deni
er. was a Hereford visitor Saturday.

( (IN*.Id *. VI ION VI i HI It* II
VOTKH

I
celebrates Christmas, the birth of 
oUr Saviour. This is a special Sunday 
of the year und everyone should feel 
a personal rei.pouslhllty to he present. 
The pastor will speak from the sub
ject "The Human Christ" The text 
is taken from John 1:14. Rveryone 
is Invited to worship with us during 
our regular morning worship at I I  
a. in.

Our Christmas program will he giv
en on Christmas Kve, Rveryone is in
vited This vear we arc asking each 
one. II possible, to bring a "white 
g ilt." Something inexpensive, or 
something brought from home, the 
only requirement is that it be wrap
ped in white. If you cannot bring a 
gift, come anyway These gifts will 
be sent io a Congregational orphan
age, or some school in some stricken 
area Church school meets as usual 
at I non a nt OHio Whitefield. Super
intendent.

R G. BARKS. Castor
...------- | ........
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Thp Huh Demonstration Club met 
In regular ses-ion in the home of Mrs. 
J M. Smith. December 11th

Mrs. W It Srott was appointed 
is bedroom demonstrator" for 191" 

The first meeting lit January will 
he Gift Day, w-lien garb member 
will bring a gift not rooting morei 
than 2'* cents.

The 1937 roll was made The mem
bers are Mines 'B J Man. W. It 
Scott. J. M. Smith, (i. A. Collier. 
A. H. Boatman. C It Owpns. J. K 
Owens. .1 \V. Raney. John Thomas.
G R. Free, I* I* Barron. It *1 Bar
ron. F R MulHnr. and Jim Ritchie, 
and Misses I.ilia and Carrie Smith.

I<» SCI M> u I \ I i i : 
< VI.II OHM V

l\

Walter Overton, 
Mexico, railed on 
tlav

of Buchanan, 
friends here

New*
Sun-

(Continued on Last Cage)

| Mrs it S Walker, and son Buster, 
and daughter. Dorris, of 'i'ampa. were 
guests In tin* homo of Mr and Mrs. 
O A Drske last week.

Mr anti Mrs. Bob Hammock- and 
small son are visiting In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Buford Hughe*

V C. Weir, one of Frlona'* oldest 
pioneer citizens, has been quite III 
for the past two weeks, suffering 
from some ailment of the arteries 
He Is reported at this writing an be
ing very much Improved

Boytl Crather left for Abernathy 
Monday returning Thursday with his 
family to Frlona where they will 
make their home Mr Crather I* one 
of the owner* of the Friono Theatre

Itavmond Donnell, operotor at the 
theatre, brought Mrs Donnell and 
their two < htldren here from Dlmmttt 
Tuesday an dale making their home 
In Frlona

- O—  —
J W l.sr-v who has been working 

st llobhs. New Mexico, during the 
past summer, lut new at l.uhbock. 
ws* here Halurday lie will return 
again In s few days to assist hi* 
father with hi* farm work for a 
while

Mr. anti Mrs. .1 M Blackwell, sen 
ior members of the Blackwell Hdw 
A Furn Co-, departed Tuesday after
noon for l.o-r Angeles. Calif., where 
they intend to upend the winter with 
their son and daughter.

These two very good citizens spent 
the winter in that country about 
three years ago untl enjoyed It very 
mueh. anti owing to the fact that 
Mr. Bluckwell'g health has been 
fit? 'a is le" " lee I fug (TiVfltie-  TmYmTer 
climate of the coast city will aid 
greatly to Ills comfort.

Their friends here wish them a 
pleasant trip and u happy season 
with their children there.

--------- o— -------
Dll. DODSON, DKNTIS |*. I l l  HR

l>r F W Dodson .dentist, of 
Amarillo. lit in Friona the rest of 
this week doing dental work. Any
one wishing his services will find 
him in the front room upstairs in 
the Maurer building.

l)r Dodson has been practicing 
dentistry In Amarillo for the past 
thirty.five years and his office Is 
now located In the Fisk building 
there. He made trips to Frlona back 
In 1923-24-25 Quite a few old-tim
ers w ill remember him He says if he 
get* the proper encouragement he 
will conte buck regularly.

M M  VI TH V«.l M V III III

O C Jonea. this week announces 
the opening of I Vitlge-Clymouth auto
mobile ugeticy here at Friona wtth of 
flee and show room at Ills garage on 
Kut'lltl Avenue.

Mr Jones will Include in his agen
cy both sales and service, and will 

. im • t ■ 1 - -1 th
two pnpulai milk- < of r.H- and • 
Belts the public patronage. See his 
adv In another column of this Issue 
of the Star.

Mr. Jones Is a member of (he t'itv 
Commission and one of oug promt 
nent machinist citizens

—  o - -------
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The weather here for the past week 
har. been fair and bright with a to
tal absence of any kind of falling 
moisture.

itegardless of the tact, however, 
that the sun bus shoue brightly each 
day. there has been u decided ehilli- 
ne.s in the atmosphere each day, 
amounting alunmi to cold during the 
forenoon, bill becomlg mild and bal
my In the afternoon for a few hours, 
hut some Ice has formed each night, 
sometimes heavy enough to withstand 
the sun's rays throughout the day 
w'lthout melting, (lorwtng wheat is 
still looking well, but sonic good 
moiatiM-e in rain or snow will be 
highly appreciated by our farmers

— -----H‘ - -----— •
I IM * » lt  < I. VSS ItRCOBT

The Juniors are still looking for 
their wristlets, which were ordered 
Mnnt- lime ago It seems, however, 
that they are not getting here very 
fast. We are ull hoping however, 
that they will arrive some time in the 
near future.

The Juniors met Tuesday. Decem
ber 15. to draw- names for Christ
mas VV'e made $40 70 on our Junior 
plav tills year and last year they only 
clearer! 125 SO, so we think we are 
progrciwlng some anyway

We have planned for ha vug a par
ty out at Mrs Griffith's New Year 
night, whitli Is the ;tlst of December. 
All Juniors he sure and come.

L. G.
—  -o----  - —

Ft Jit VI I B B fsID R N T It I'It I

.1 L. Clinkscales, who formrely 
lived nn ills farm a few miles south
east of town, arrived here Monday 
from hi* pre.-ient home at VVhltes- 
Uoro.

Mr Clfukacalee expresses himself 
as well pleused with his pren-nt loca
tion. both he anti his family They 
like the people there as well as the 
country, although hot winds during 
the summer almost entirely ruined 
his cotton crop, he getting only five 
hales from thirty acres

He is here attending to the sale 
if hl» bundle feed crop and will re
main throuligoul the week

—  - o —
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NOTHING ARM IN KYIUCRT 
PAYING C lto.ll* I

There appears to he no new deve
lopments in the matter of the street 
paving project mentioned |n the Star 
a few week ago.

The federal engineer, who was to 
come to Frlona last week for an in
terview with our city officials and 
leading citizens, was called to a 
meeting of his fellow engineers of 
Ihls state and was thereby forced to 
cancel his Frlona appointment. He 
has promised, however, to renew ths 
date and to meet with our people at 
the earliest opportunity.

—— - — o ......
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li) 1II»» Maragais'l SI. Clair 
W> Galileo

Mrs Klla B. Lipmuti My sou and 
t live ten miles southeast of Friona. 
lots! February we enjoyed nice let - 
luce from the open garden until the 
unusually had dust storms came The 
dust storms caused us much un-

Ml I HODIvr CHI H< H NOTiS

Good crowds ure attending Sunday 
school und church services at the 
Methodist church Sunday school 
meetB at 10 a m and the services 
are at 11 a m. and 7:30 p in.

Special Christmas services will he 
conducted at both morning and eve
ning hours next Sunday You are 
cordially invited to make these serv
ices your special hours of Christmas 
worship and thanksgiving for the 
greatest i f  all gifts.

The churrh will have a special 
Christmas program on Christmas Kve 
night with a tree, treata'fnr the chll- 
dern, and all of the trimmings A 
hearty Welt ome is extended to all 

The Young People's 1-eugm- pro
gram for ii» xt Sunday at 4:45 will he 
a dircusslon of communism Adults 
and all who care to hear what pro- 
mist's to be an Interesting and en
lightening program may do so 

The Itourd of Christian Kdiicution 
met at the parsonage Monday night.
Among other business transacted was I usual work digging out the uspura- 
the organization of the hoard for gus. rhubarb and roses and leveling 
this conference year. They are I part of the ground some o f this had 
Chairman. Mrs Howard Ford; vice-1 to be done even after the rain In the
Chairman. Mrs. J. I, Shaeffer and
Secretary. Arthur Hilton Mts* Hes
ter Gates was elected teacher for the 
Young Peoples class

Interesting plans are being made 
for the church during January Y«u 
will hear something of It at Sunday 
school next Sunday

C Reginald Hardy. Castor.

Di CVHTMl NR OK COMMKID F

Bureau of the I *’*i-H*

State of Texas County of Partner 
Census re|Kirt show that there were 

3.948 hales of cotton ginned In Par
mer County from the crop of 193#

.prior to Dec 1 as
*73 4 bales ginned
193 5.

compared with 1 .- 
to Dec. 1, crop of

1 2-1 4-193*!

Very respectfully.
Curtis Taylor 

S(let-laI Agent

l.lV I - VT-HOMI C M  B KKINlHT

latter purl of May Several plantings 
of small needs never came up and we 
were discouragt d, but one early 
morning In late April, un asparagua 
crown peeped out at me saying. "Sep 
I ’m doing my best, you do likewise." 
Soon ertoegh crowns came-together 

1 to satlrfy «»ur appetites for fresh 
I green foods, and some for others.
I Next came rhubarb, but tile slrawber- 
I rIt— that bloom so well early, could 
j not survive Itadialies. Rugllsh pea*. 
I then bears followed the asparagus 
• and rhutuirh Other things even wa- 
I termelopg. came later While our gar. 
d< n this year turn given us neither 
the variety nor the quality that it 
usually does. It has meant better 

I meals for the past summer and the 
I 'timing winter better health and a 
| saving In dollars and tents saving 
ittShinz of thp pleasure I've gotten 

t from It The seeds hurled In the soil 
I to bring forth tiny plants that grow-, 
J seem a wonderful creation tar 
I above human ability The liny notch-

Tilt? basketball tournament tailed

(»? tn(s week promises* to he one of 
the most Interesting events of the 
kind that has ever lieen held here 

Prof. Stroud, who Is In charge of 
the affair, stated that he expects 
from fifty to one hundred young peo
ple from neighboring kown*i and 
cOtumilBles to |*e present to take part 
ill the tournament, and they will all 
be worthwhile games

He respectfully solicits the attend- 
ance t»f the public at these 
and desires that thou- t in  may have 
extra room for sleeping any of these 
young people to inform him of llteli 
willingness to do so

officer* 
, year.

were uli'rldl for the coniinii

t, \V T iyl"i who owng a farm 
about twelve miles south west of F*rl- 
ona. and who is one of the pioneer 
settlers of this territory, was a vi
sitor at the Star office Monday en 
route to Itovlna and Farwell where 
he planned to -spend a couple of days 
with friends at the two places

Mr. Taylor has a daughter living 
at Tahoka, with whom he spent the 
greater part of the past summer, snd 
he plsns to return therq the latter 
part of this week io spend the win
ter

— o —
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Frlona. Texas. I ret 14. 19.14 
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring- me a little train, a 
little story hook, and rnlorlng box. 
and a blackboard and a cowboy ault.

Joe Allen Osborn

Frlona. Texas. Dec 12 1934 
Dear Santa Claus

Please bring me s little trnin. a lit
tle tool box, • little trunk, anti a 
cowboy *q|| ami anything elae for 
nice little hoya, and a coloring box 

Love.
Charlea Osborn

— ■ t> ———-
Charles McLean, csshlei of the 

Frlona State Bank was called to Aus
tin the latter part of last week on 
business for th* bank

I 'It It »N \ Pit Tl III slloM

The Frlona Theatre, under the 
management of Messrs Prather anti 
Hardesty, and Raymond Donnell a- 
operator, opened Its doors to the pub 
lit- laat Thursday night as was un 
I ounced in last week's Issue of the 
Star, and the managers expre** them
selves as very well satisfied with the 
patronage accorded them

Their present arrangement pro- 
rides three pictures or program* each 
week, being one for Thurndav and 
Friday nights, another for Saturday 
afternoon ant! night ad another for 
Sunday afternoon and Monday night 
See their program for this week In 
their and in another column of this 
Issue o f the Star.

----  o
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The Friona Woman's Club met in 
tegular session on Wednesday De
cember 9. hi the home of Mr* I. R 
Baxter, with Mrs I. F Ltllard as 
loint hoots**.

Twenty four members answered to 
roll call One new name was present. 
t*d to the club for membership to he 

[voted upon st the next meeting After 
the usual busineva session the follow
ing program was presented

"A ll Road*. Lead to Velping," Mr* 
W H Stark

entertainment Mrs D K Moore
"With the Nortnad* of Central 

Asia." Mrs Tom Galloway
After the program delightful re 

freshtnent* were served by the ho* 
teases. The next meeting will be held 
on December 23. with Mrs, J C 
Wilkinson snd Mrs* 8 F Warfren 

Mrs Tom Galloway. Reporter

\ IM I IN*, III l . t T IU * i  III IO

II DeWllt Weir, of Chllllcoihe. O 
a ron of Mr. and Mr* V. C Weir, 
arrived here several days ago tor a 
short visit with his parents and 
three brothers and sister

Mr W*Hr tomerlv lived here snd 
still finds several of the earlier d ll- 
tens whom he remembers and who 
rememhet him and are pleased to 
see again.

ed leaves tell un Unit their Creator 
Mombera of the Livt-at-llome Club t knows and is kind and patient toward 

met in the home of Mrs J A Wlui little thing* and children In their 
bei-ly. Deeembgr Nth. for a social A growth and maturity plants speak 
Ini'inees m«ctiug was called anil i t *  J volumes if wt> but take th* tune ami

j open tnii minds to hear Not only do 
I they - ugg' sl icvderm rs and kind- 
f  *e«w. fitif Hi* rfrhe* |n alt sure things 
I is the golden carrot, the efficacy of 
I Hi* blood, shown In the red beet; 
the beaus and peas In the pods sug
gest how He holds in his hands, the 
purple eggplant suggests his kim-hip. 
und even the white Inside the cab
bage and turnips might cuggnt pur- 
tty. pearly streets, etc By accepting 
these suggestions and otrers. 1 am 
uplifted In thoughts of Bible stories 
»»d  the all wise Creator. You. too, 
may i”penq u pleasant hour A garden 
turn help, not only the grownups hut 
tan reach back to the unborn child, 
siding him In health, strength ad dis. 
position. I plan always to add a few 
new vugeiabtes to my garden, and 
s-ant to add more herb* next year. 
In eftiinating my gurdeu In dollars 
,tnd cents I ’ve (sen conservative, f 
think, so much so that 1 think it has 
bi en really worth tivore than I am 
growing Benitle* a few apumpkina, 
peanut*, corn ami seeds. I now liavo

next meprmr WfTT tic TTt ttl c
home of Mrs. Frank Reed. Jan. 4th.

Cocoa, rake and fruit salad w^re 
served. Those present Wore: Mm.
Terry and son. John; Mr. and Mrs 
R K Tavlor, Nathaniel Clayton sntl 
He len: Mr. aud Mrs Bud Reed and 
'wo i mall children: Mr and Mrs. H 
f  Davis. Mr and Mrs Arthur Hugh
es and children. Mr. and Mrs. C L, 
Schmitz and children. Mr and Mrs. 
L F Ltllard. Franklin Lillard Mr 

gatiituf* and Mrs Brock and •’tin. K*lth and 
Mr adn Mrs J A Wimberly All re
port a nice* time.

Reporter

\\l‘ \ WORK I'ltOGKKHI Nli

WPA work on Ihe various projects 
near Frlona. which was resumed the 
first of this month. Is makng fair 
prog re'w nn Its various project*.

Among thenc projects Is the build
ing of rounding colder* at the mouth 
of I a nee at various point*, one being 
at Ire northw-est corner of Frlona at 
tre road leading noith from that 
point, another last thnsouthwest aide 
of town at the corner of of the Good- 
wine farm on the road leading aottth 
toward Homeland, and another is 
three miles north of town on the F 
I. Reed farm where the road turns 
Ivei tw artl

Work on the spillway ut the south 
*de of the Friona draw has not been 
resumed for lack of materials for the 
pouring of Ihe concrete, which has 
not yet arrived

I liMMI N I'l l  NIGHT PROGRAM

The Community Night program 
tral was rendered here In the schtsil 
auditorium on Thursday night of last 
week was a pronounced success bv all 
who attended, and Ihe large room 
was almost filled

The literary and musical numbers 
of the program were all well render- , 
ed and attractive, an dthe perform 
ant e of the Rythm Band were so gtnnl 
snd so well executed that they 
brought forth n roar of cheers from ; 
the audience

The speech by t)r. Gordon dean 
of the Tech College at Lubbock, i 
was decidedly Interesting and Instruc
tive and d tit with Issue* that are 
of present dav interest to all good j 
citizen*

Bus one of the very Interesting I 
numbers was the uumlwt* of educa- | 
tlonsl reels of silent moving picture* j 
Illustrating the cotton Industry front . 
the planting of the seed to the wear- ; 
Ing of the finished product fahrlrs by 
the people of the w-swld, This was | 
presented hy Mts* Orton, one of Ihe 
tearher*

«-
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on hand th* <equivalent of 2̂ !4 quart*
of v^fftablet and fruit a
Val. of Irooh-canned ve* $14 13
VaJ Shh!* anid other thin a* 7.50
V*’K**tahl» * m i id 2.05

We wish to express out sincere 
I thank* t"i liH much needed snd 
1 highly nppieeiait-d help given a* by 

R H Ktlt«|ey was quite til for a our friend* In the time of oar need 
few days the latter part of last week Mr snd Mr* Charles Adams snd 
and ronflned to his home He was Family 
able to he down town again Monday o

o uhorty Willard spent Monday la
Trad* In Frlona ' kmarlllo

Total |93.KH
Kalininte<l expense, seeds sugar, 

vinegar, lids und fuel. $ K.55
Net returns $85 S3

At one club tneetli'g we studied 
herbs. Main club work has been vege. 
table cookery. Including holh strong 
and mild vegetables Alto work on 
mentis, decoration and serving; ex
cept to can some chickens and b*>«< 
later In the year

o
Home Food Supply Study "The 

wav to a man> heart is through hia 
stomach." quote the women of Par
mer county With the completion o f 
19.14 club work, you can have an In
sight Into mime of their pantries. 
Let's listen to theil* own stories 

Mrs. C F Hastings whose home is 
In Bovina, tells of her work

"Mv demonstration Is for five, and 
I plan to help provide plenty of fresh 
snd nourishing food for family use. 
In doing so I had to plan my budget 
In what to produce, how much, and 
how much to can for months when 
not available In fresh state; i l ia  
the need for dalv use In supplying 
the family, we first think of produc
ing the garden and field crops; such 
an potatoes, peas, beans, nuts., syrup 
and grain orchard, dairy products, 
meat and poultry By canning, pick
ling and presevtng, I have been able 
to have on my shelves. 402 con
tainers of frnlt. Jelly, vegetables and 
m eatbesides a nice lot of vegeta
bles and meals for etnrage snd plenty 
to he used in D inner aud fall 
months Then w-e havi the daily fond 
supply to think of and prepare whole
some meals daily, and to meet the 
dally nutritional needs we must have 
a well filled pantry, well organized 
also the recipes, bulletin* and menu 
file* Among the new and vnluahlo 
things I have learned are the mak
ing of cheese, tilling of a part of the 
garden, hotbed possibilities and the

(Conttz 4 )
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The Friona Star
Fublinhnt By

•ORTH W KSTk'KN PUBL18HIMO
COMPANY

JOHN W WHITE, EDITOR

SUBSCRIPTION RATIOS:
OR* year, Zon* l 91.(1
Sts Months, Zone 1 I I 1
On* Year Outside Zone 1 11.09
Sis Month*, Outside Zonal 91.IS

Entered as eecend-clase mail mat 
tor July 31. 1926, at the poet 
office at Friona. Texas under the 
Aet or March 3. 1979

Aay erroneous reflection upon the 
eharmcter, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corpora 
Men wnici stay appear In the 
column* of the Prlona Star will 
be (ladty corrected upon Its be- 
’ x* brought to the attention V 
the publishers.

n>cal reading notices. 2 cents [>* 
. orrt per insertion 

Display rates quoted on applies 
*lon to the publisher

FOR SALE One good piano. In per
fect condition Will sacrifice for 
<n*xh. Loyal Lust, Sixteen miles 
south of Friona. (3tp)

THE ST m i  111 TEX \S

To the Sherff or any Constable of 
Parmer County Greeting
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND 

ED, That you summon by multing 
Publication of this Citation In some 
newspaper published In the County of 
Va rmer if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but If not. then In the 
t>e«reel County where a newspai>er is 
published, ouce in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the r 
turn dav hereof. Glenn Wolfe. Lorene 
Wolfe. Keturo isometime written Ro- 
mer i Byrd, and her husband.
Byrd, whose name nor Initials are un
known to vour plaintiff, and Floyd 
Wolfe, whose residence Is unknown. 
In he and appear before the Hon 
District Court, at the next regular 
term thereof, to he holden in the 
County of Parmer on Ihe 11th day 
of January. A. D. 1937. at the Court 
House thereof in Fhtrwell. Texas, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court, on th** Xth day of 
December A D. 1936. In a »ult 
numbered on the docket of «a*d Court 
No. 1061. wherein Stacey Queen, is 
plaintiff and Glen Wolfe. Lorene 
Wolfe. Re mru written) Ho*

mand

i o Lot a 

<\» lt)ty,
I

m«*r< Byrd. and h*»r httsba rd
Byrd. w hw name Qfyr Initial*
knowtv to your pilalnttff. an<
Wolf* . D»frt dantc

The natu p ialntiff**
being ||(|WA to-wit -

Suit H8p*ki to try title
1 * 2 in 1)Io<*k . of the i
T o m of B< Partner
Texas , also i all ye pt«*a
In tbe ' that h« c

t h one J Wolf**.

said J 
from t 
K Hoi 
Roger* 
and fr<
Wife li 
deeds 
Iter ore

rrotn 
art In

boon >ettrouble an*d adv
*»*aftoi •Inm *inf) #*njfTjrtng f h ** £[hove
desert!bed ♦ milieu ptying all taie*
duo th through the *aId prirttoa
shove d for o i♦eriod nf more
than ten yeiir« and «*i •aid lat»d
under 0h< hree. five* and ten 5 ear
lUltQti f liimitation and pray* for
the ti a litij poeeeef ir>n of th«v land
and pi'em 1*4*1h shove d*•rribf-<l arid all
roltof, HP#>ftlil and senoral 1n fatv and
In <N|vilty. toi Whlf’h he• may he J|i}*tly
on title*d

HEREIN FA IL  NOT, And have von 
befode said Court, on the first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ 
with your endorsement thereon, 
showing bow you have executed the 
same

Given unded my hand and scat of 
said Court, ai office in Farwell. Tex
as, this, the ftth day of December, A 
D 1936
(BEAL) K. V RUSHING
Clerk District Court Parmer County. 
Texas

By DEAL!A WHITE Deputy.
(Dec 11-19-15-1)

And what little g i wouldn't bo 
happy surrounded by Christmas 
dolls* Imagine the thrill of being 
turned loose in a toy shop like this!

' Agate Is Special Mascot;
Many Kind* Are Reported

The agate is the special mascot of 1 
the farmer and gardener, notes a 
writer in the Montreal Herald II ! 

I was, however, believed to be power-
I ful us a general mascot all over the 
I world. In ancient Rome it w as con- j 
I sidered the most fortunate of all 1 
stones if mounted in a ring, and 

C  a  i  j  t  I anothei
J z  '  ounties A s k e d  I o ! «  j  , -e . i i ,<<? <>f t • eye-

FLOODWATER
CONTROL MEET 

SET SATURDAY

HD M \KKK

Send Delegates 
To Amarillo

The fiiiure of water conservation
ind flood-control program of 'Pan 
handle-Plaits region of Texas and 
New Merlco, inav he determined al 
* special meeting of a com in it lee rep- 
eseatlng tills large area to bo held 

•u Amarillo. December 19
Purpose of the general committee's 

parley is to unite 32 Texas counties 
ind those in New Mexico on a water 
"onset vatlou and flood control pro- 
net aiid at the same time devise some 
plan for financing the region-wide 
undertaking. It is probable that some 
(overument agency will be petitioned 
to place the plan in operation.

Kollos ini: Ihe Initial meeting of I 
Panhandle ctlzens here last Tin sday 
'he various delegates ar enow en 
(aged in arousi: g iuterest In theli 
>wn conununltle* and organizing *ep 
resentaiIons for (he forthcoming ral

Eastern races, notably the Persians, 
considered that this stone conferred 
eloquence and brought to its owners 
good fortune by inheritance o r 
through a document.

There was a superstition also that 
it made its wearers lovable and be
loved. In one reference book it is 
stated that there are numerous 
kinds of agate—cornelian, ame
thyst, quartz, jasper and even the 
opal are classed in this section. 
The re are star agates, moss agates 
and clouded ugates. The milky 
white agates are often artificially 
stained—an art of ancient origin. In 
a brilliant green they are most 
salable.

Some fine agates come from 
Scotland and are there called Scot
tish pebbles. In the shops in the 
Highlands they are sold as sou
venirs.

Originally sponsored by the cham
ber* o f commerce and county courts 
in Knndall ad Deaf Smith counties, 
the idea spread rapidly Recognizing 
the importance of immediate action, 
representative* In the various ronn 
lies are now holding meetings to 
Publicize the next general meeting 
and form an active campaign direct
ed Inward proper governmental o ffi
cials.

Basing its fuitr for fulfillment 
upon a recent statement by Morris 
L Cooke, chairman of the president's 
drouth eomnxlttee. who said the way

"Government of. By and
for the People” Traced

According to Rev. II. Barker’s 
“ English Bible Versions,”  the first 
appearance of this phrase “ govern
ment ol the people, by the people
and for the people," found in 
Lincoln's Gettysburg speech was in 
the preface of the old Wicklifte 
Bible, translated before 1381, in 
which it is declared that "this Bible 
is lor the government of the peo
ple, by the people and for the peo
ple.”  The Home Book of Quotations

supportable, premises considered 
I’ lalntlff prays the court thut defen
dant b<- cited to appear and unswi-r 
herein as required by law. for judg. 
nyent dissolving sutd marriage rela
tion, for costs of suit and for such 
other and further relief, special and 

I general. In law and In equity, to 
I which lie may show himself entitled 
j herein.

HEREIN FA IL  NOT. And have yo>» 
before said Court, on the said first 

| duv of the next term thereof, this 
i Writ w ith your endorsement thereon.
' show lug how you have executed the 
name.
(SEAL) Given under my hand mid 
m at of said Court, at office in Far- 

tlils, the I 2th day of De
ll 1936

K V RUSHING
Clerk District Court Parmer County, 
Texas

Bv DEALIA WHITE. Deputy, 
i Dec 1 S-41 l

• M l

■ . .n L W
[ipoar and

she | 
,"d i 

t defM 
<1 answr 
for jud

J well, Texai 
I reuiher, A.

Tex.i plaint Iff „|
awarded th< custody
IMalnllff pra>s the 
dunt be cited to appear 
heieln as required by law: 
ment dissolving said marriage relt-- 
lons, coats of suit. custody of b -r 
child. Jimmie Demon Gay all otli.-r 
unit further relief u law and In equ
ity that she may be Justly oiilitlcd i.

HEREIN FA IL NOT. And have you 
before said Court, on the said first 
day of Ihe next term thereof, (tils 
Writ with your endorsement thereu.i 
showing how you have* exei uted the 
same,
(SE AL) Given under my hand ai d* 
seal of said Court, at office lu Fir- 
Well, Texas, (his, the 15th day of P*. 
ce in her. A. I) 1936

K V. RUSHING
Clerk District Court Parmer County, 
Texas.

Dec 1 K i t )

to save this country 1- to hold the states that a careful examination 
water where It falls, the committee . has failed to disclose this passage 
Is working toward the construction I in the WicklilTe Bibles available 
of lakes, farm ponds, dams, wells and . r, . . .. ,
reserxolr. throughout the region The . Theodore Parker used the phrase 
committee, while looking forward to ; ln Ihre* dilTeicnt addresses, deliv- 
the permanent benefits lo be de- j f'f^d in 1850. 1854 and 1858, to il 
rived from such a program, does not : lustrate what he called the Amen 
overlook the fact that it would pro- can idea of democracy. Daniel Web 
vide work for hundred* of persons tn I -ster used almost the same words in

a speech in 1830. John Adams in an 
address in 1798 employed the 
phrase “ a government made by 
themselves (the people), for them
selves and conducted by them
selves.”  Thomas Cooper in 1795 
published a pamphlet in London en-

every county iuvolxed
Next Saturday's meeting will be 

held In the club room of the Amar
illo Hotel. The committee will as- 
assemble at 9 o'clock, with a general 
meeting hegtuiiiiig at IP o'clock. The 
bu»ine;w session Is expected to ad
journ slightly before 12 o'clock

The resettlement administration, 
th>- soil conservation aervim and the 
W PA are expected to have official 
spokesmen at ihe afternoon session

Old St. Nicholas is bu. ily engaged 
ir. putting the finishing touches on 
the great store of gift; he has 
been working on throughout the 
year. This candid camera shot was 
taken especially lor our younger 
readers.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
•

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Parmer County Greeting 
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED. 
That you summon by making Publi
cation of this Citation In some news
paper publlsred in the County of Par
mer If there lie »  newspaper publish
ed therein liui ,J not then til the 
n en rest County where a newspaper Is 
published, once in each week for four 
consecutive week* previous to the re
turn diiy hereof. Alta Boston whose 
residence t* unknown, to he mid ap
pear before Hon District Court, at 
the next regular term thereof, to be 
holden in the County o f Parmer on 
the 11th day of January A V . 1937, 
at the Court House thereof in Far- 
well, Texaf! then and there to answer 
« pel ft ion filed in raid Court, on the 
12th dux of December. A D. 1936, in 
a suit numbered on the docket of said 
Court No |o«2, wherein \V K Bol
ton, is plaintiff aivd Alta Bolton, is 
defendant The nature of the plaint
iff's demand being ns follow's, to-wit

That plaintiff and defendant wera 
lawfully married In Clovis. New Mex
ico, August t. petti that after their 
111 a rr lege they returned to the home 
of thl* planttft In Parmer County. 
Texas, where plaintiff had prepared a 
home for himself and defendant to

i titled “ Some Information respecting I live, as husband and wife that soon 
America'' in which he stated “ The 

t government is a government of the 
I people and for the people."

MIS D AY -LO N G  JOB  
JUST M AK ING  BEDS

till/! 1.1 A

in the I)
Sm ith

of the fti

and Pei
•xpr

w m  d: dike the dally 
'it beds Can svnipa-

■ m. i t e
l.'tn n*n correspondent 
Free Press 
iceping car attendant 
o is to make the beds 

I third class compart- 
essex between London 
. Nevland, Fishguard

European. American i *lan
Wien a hotel is operated on the 

European plan the guest pays a 
stipulated amount lor his lodging 
only. If he cats at the hotel he

f. ;ep, tttclv, just
‘•'rfcT

I
bedmakinj;. h 
the holiday se 
beds a day. but all the y 
suppose my daily gvei 
tween 60 and 70."

A reporter watched Smith with 
his 20 years' experience, making a 
' first-class "  bed. In three minutes 
Uie job was done—mattresa turned 
over, two sheets, a double blanket 
and counterpane neatly tucked in, 
two pillows placed in position.

On several occasions he has made 
beds used by King Edward when 
prince of Wales Cabinet ministers, 
M P.'s and film actresses have -ill 
to thank him for the comfortable 
beds they occupied.

pendent grill or restau 
the American plar the guest pays 
(or both lodging and meals at a 
regular rate. In the early history 
of the United States most of the 
inns and hotels were run on the 
American plan, but now there are 
very few hotels operated on this 
plan except in the smaller cities 

a day on and at resorts. The European plan 
an Sun- prevails in most foreign countries 

In this country some hotels com
bine both plans, leaving it to the 
wish of the guest to pay a regular 
rate (or lodging only or fer both 

ound I | lodging and meals, 
is be

lon t know about 
■I recently, "In  
i I average 130

Not Much Required
" I 'd  like a job with you. sir,”  

said a man to the foreman in a 
factory, says Ireland's Own.

“ Well, I don't know; there isn’t 
much doing st present. 1 don't 
think 1 could keep you busy," said 
the foreman,

“ Indeed, sir," answered the ap
plicant 
xs" ill tal 
busy "

a reassuring tone, "it 
very little to keep me

A c

is fir

Ncotrb Holiday
ercial traveler, held up ln 
is by a storm, telegraphed 
in Aberdeen: "Marooned 

1 by storm. Wire instructions." 
is reply esm e: “ Start summer 
lays as from yesterday."— 
dunian.

Neglected Hu-,band
"Does your wife ever find fault

“ Not now.”  answered Mr Meek- 
ton "Since Henrietta went Into 
politics she has found any num
ber of men with worse shortcom
ings to talk about than mine."

Another Pathetic Sight
"She's so old-fashioned," said the 

first woman.
"Yes , poor thing, she has no 

daughter to modernize her,”  re
plied the other, one whose own 
daughter had done her du ty—Cin
cinnati Enquirer.

The Dry Tortuga*
The Dry Tortugas arc a scries ol 

islets, ten in number, at the ex
treme end of the Florida Keys, and 
extending some distunce into the 
Gulf of Mexico. They form part of 
a county of Florida, and arc low, 
barren and desolate, except where 
partly covered with mangrove 
bushes. The islets are of coral for 
mation, and are defended by for
tifications. On Bush or Garden Key 
is Fort Jefferson, and a lighthouse 
During the Civil war the port wns 
used as a penal station for rebel 
prisoners.

Brine Production Methods

and for the produ^ lion cf tabic sal I 
is frequently obtained by circulat- j 
ing water through wells drilled | 
down to beds of salt. Such beds 
formed in past a ;cx by evaporation 
of sea water, are found as mucl 
aa 300 feet thick, in New York 
Pennsylvania, Michigan. Ohio. Kan 
aas. Oklahoma. Texas and Loui 
siana. says Chemical and Metal 
lurgical Engineering.

Everyone Can Re Hypnotized
Practically everyone can be hyp 

not i zed, although some succumb 
much more readily than others. I 
states a writer in the Los Angeles- I 
Times Because a person can be I 
easily hypnotized does not imply 
that he is of low mentality, or has 
a weak will. Instead, he seetns to 
have the ability to fix. to concetv 
trate the attention upon a parti
cular point "Scatter-brained" per
sons. those whose minds are con 
tinuaily wandering, or jumping 
from one problem to another, are 
usually hard to hypnotize.

after th*-lr marriage defend.oil be 
vail a course of cruel and harsh treat
ment a- it improper conduct toward 
this plaintiff, m that the following 
day alter their marriage the defen
dant without cauts- or provocation 
fee til this plaintiff left the home of 
plaintiff without hi* knowledge, ninl 
siio e said time plalntff has been un- 
abl to find defendant: that by her 
actions she lias refused to live with 

I-- and ban contin- 
plaec unknown to this plaintiff; that 
such treatment of plaintiff by defend* 
aut hag cau*“d him great mental wor
ry and trouble; thut such worry and 
trouble has impaired hi* health: thut 
such treatment of plaintiff by defen
dant has made him a nervous wreck 
ai d on account of her actions and 
conduct toward him, he has been 
compelled to permanently abandon 
defendant as his wit. since which 
time they have not lived together an 
husband and wife Plaintiff was 
kind and affectionate lo defendant 
during the time they lived together, 
provided her with alt thp necessities 
of life, furnished her a home, furn
ished her money to buy dreuses, shires 
and other artieles of clothing, that 
said actions of defendant toward 
plaintiff were not provoked or 
brought on by the actions of plaln- 
tff ti any w-ayj that said marriage 
relations between plaintiff and de
fendant atill exist, plaintiff alleges 
that defendant'* rtetion* and conduct 
toward him generally are of such a 
nature as to render their further liv
ing together as husband and wife in-

THB STATE OF TEXAS.

To lln- Sheriff or any Constable <d 
Parmer County Greeting

YOU ARK HEREBY COMMAND
ED, That you summon by tnaklng 
i ubltciitloii of thin Citation in some 
tiexvspaper published in ihe County 
uf Parmer If tli* l et he u newspaper 
published trerein, hut f not. then In 
the nearest County where there I* 
published, once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks prevlou* to the re
turn 'lay hereof. Bonnie Gay. whose 
realdeore Ik unknown, in be and up- 

j pear before lion District Court, at 
| the next regular term thereof, to be 
I holden lu the County of Parmer on 
[the l l th day of January, A I). 1937.
I nt the Court House thereof tn Far- 
well. Texas tlieu ami there to answer 
a petition filed In raid Court, on the 
15th day of December. A. I) 1936. lit 
a suit numbered cn the docket of satd 
Court No. 1065. wherein Reba Gay, 
is plaintiff and Bonnie Gay, is defen
dant. The nature of the plaintiff's de
mand being us follows, to-wit:
That plaintiff and d e f e n d a n t  
were lawfully married in Haskell 
County, Texas. November 12. 1927, 
that ihey continued to live together 
as husband and wife, until on or 
about July 1, A D.. 1936. when, by 
reason of the cruel and harsh treat
ment und improper conduct of defen
dant toward plaintiff, she was forced 
and compelled to permanently aban
don him. since which time they have 
not lived together us liu*hund and 
wife Defendant often became drunk 
by tin use of Intoxicating liquor*, 
came home drunk, curaed and abused 
plaintiff; that said marriage rela
tions between pluintitf and defendant 
still exists. Defendants actions amt 
conduct toward plaintiff generally are 
of such a nature as to render their 
fillther living together as husband 
and wife Insupportable That there 
war born to plaintiff and defendant 
one child, a boy. Jimmie Vernon Gay, 
age six years at this time, xvho re
side* with plaintiff In Parmei County,

•*•••- •'* ’ • » ** ’j. *. 4‘ i
,*v ' 1 l U r r - *

4 j  u
o a r  ar ,-«p

; t  dL. *

• • r - >
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K
m ; -

C -
•  The net: m il tevoi: . because 
it mixes rr.d beats more 
EVENLY with corstjm boater- 
speeds that do r.ot vary a*- bat
ter ll I :k« i t . yo.i make it 
heaxier with additions! i'erc- 
ditnts Has Animistic I-'LLL 
LOW ER < n .L ’ -S— he
MOST POWER POL portable 
mixer on all speed*.
A1*;0 has :*cw- - • i JT.L-WIX 
beaters —— r. - tr.ilinci!
bexjtv. Su lla i- -- itomatk
Mixinr.st-1 - iih juice
-xtrgaor,

TFXAS 
UTIL I TIES 

COMPANY

f t f e j l j  .
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Friona Theater
Always the Best Enter

tainment
ii i ■ — — —
lino-lax and IT Ida) Niglit**

Tli** Mrnnai b! S<*tt Urmiiii You 
Kvrr Shh 

J l< k n u l l
In

“Dangerous Waters”
Sxianls) Matinee and Niglit

III STI K.HN! HOHMKM! tit Ns:
l*ttse>l-:M!

EIGHTH! RKIN!
MUCK JONFS

In

“The Throwback”
Kiimlax Matinee and Monday Night

IMF: HTRANfiFHT HEADLINE 
HUM \N( t VOI E\ Fit HAW 

Tin- storx of \ Hta h-ty GAL, II ho 
Cracked the Front Page* Wkle 

«>pcn I Mil Hh< Trt«st 
I raiklng t Tough b>l|t«r*a Heart

“The Girl On The 
Front Page”

W Ith
I DMt N il u m  t —  t.D D K IA  

HTt 4 K T
tdnilsslon: HH— HD*'

MAGIC CHEF
G A S  R A N G E

Because It Hat 
Thes« Feature*

Iliah-Spceti Oven— Si* in* 
Chit Broiler — Ke«J ^  heel 
Lorain Oven Regulator •— 
Timer Klhai tellt automatic* 
ally when food i« rooked) 
Autom«(i( Top Burner 
Lijehters — Non-Cloi Top 
Burner* — Full Insulation 
and many o tu i features.

M o d e l  Show n
S E R IE S
2 7 0 0

Sill wants it because it is more 
convenient, saves her time and work: 
IIF w ants it because it saxes money, 
flic i hildrcn want it because w ith it 
Mother has perfect cooking results 
exery time. See them in our store.

L00S 101 INI SIO WHIG 
WHIN to* SDt • MSOIC CHtt

1
W est Texas Gas Co*

DODGE PLYMOUTH

DODGE and PLYMOUTH AGENCY
I h ereb y A nn ou nce the opening of SALES and SER-

VICI -\. • i tli*
DODGE and PLYMOUTH Car*

SEE ME FOR DEMONSTRATION

0. C. JONES MOTOR CO.

Hat Trouble
Lady—Pardon me. sir) Doe* my 

hat bother you?
Gent ln Back—No, but it bother* I 

my wile. She want* one tik* it

Please Do Not Forget
That we are ready and ansious to do ytHir Christmas

CLEANING AND PRESSING 

CLEMENTS TAILOR SHOP

The Surest Provision
You Can Make for the Comfort and Protection 

of Your LOVED ONES When You Are GONE, i*

A LIFE INSURANCE POLICY IN A RELIABLE OLD 

LINE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

And we have policies with practically any kind of 
Settlement and terms you may desire. I-et us explain 

Them To You

Dan Ethridge Agenc$*
One Door North of Po*t Office
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p n  ot l|u.ina*
There ore at least 400 types of 

iguanas. scattered through the West 
Indies, Central and South America 
The circus chameleon, which can 
turn green, brown or grey, is said 
to belong to this big family. An
other odd type is a lizard which 
« an run on water, using his hind 
feet only. The fellow raises hi« 
body and tail and folds his forelegs 
while performing his unique stunt. 
There are land, tree and water 
types of iguanas of multiple size; 
a n d  shapes. Practically u l l  
branches of the family are confined 
to southern portions of the New 
World.

“ Doubling in Brass"
The expression "doubling In the 

brass" originated with productions 
whose opening in a town was adver
tised with a brass band parading 
the streets. An actor who joined 
the outfit on parade was said to be 
"doubling in the brass." It is used 
for an actor who also plays a mu
sical instrument or contributes 
some other talent ns part of tus 
regular performance.

International Sunday School Lesson
By DR J. E NUNN

The Supreme (lift

i: 1 John 4 7-IS
i* love one unoth 
od; and every one
of Cod. and know.

not

(ieneral Theme: 
of hove.

Heripture l.exsoi 
7. Beloved. let 

er: for love Is of C 
that Infeth Is horn 
i'll! Cod

K. Me that lovet 
Cod; for Cod la love.

9 In this was manifested the 
of Coil toward us. because that 
sent his only begotten son 
the world, that be might live thr 
him.

10. Herein la W 
loved Cod. hut that 
sent his Kon to be ti: 
our slits.

1 I . Beloved, if C 
ought also to love t

th not

Int
Mil!

John 1 5 ) ;  and Cod la love. Here 
the predicate has no article and ex- 
piesacR not a quality which he pos
sesses, but one which embraces ull 
that lie Is If Cod Is love. Cod cun 
never do anything contrary to love. 
If Cod Is love, nothing we can ever 
do will make him cense loving us, 

j even though our sins compel him to 
re punish us The loftiest, noblest, most 
id I precious word In hutnau vocabulary, 

. Ilf the moo lieu it 11 f u I thing
in Ilf
it,.. ,

ive, not that 
he loved us, 

le propitiation

nd so loved uh 
itie another.

CATS DEFEAT 
FLOMOT FOR

title honor
Region* 1, Class B 

C rown Won By 
30 to 0

' hack who tips the beam at 115 
I pounds with both pockets full of 
I sand, scumpered between the Flo mot 
I legs for the final marker in the last 
quarter

It was just a case of the stronger. 
{ faster charging and more experienced 
team wluntng over an eleven that had

! stout hearts and a do-orrle spirit to 
l.eep ft In there pitching for 60 min- 

I tiles.
The statistic* tell the story. Pnn- 

1 handle ran up a total of 20 firm
downs to Flomot's 2. and gained 2 4 5 

I.yards fioni scrimmage to Flomot's 
j 65.

Third Neon
This earn* sparkling Sparks danced

off tackle for two yards and a touch
down early in the *e* ond period after 
his passing and running had carried
from Flomot's 55 Again he sent a 
perfectly placed kick through the
I sis Is for extra point. (

following a punt exchange tale lit
the second period, Panhandle added 
its third score of ihe first half when 

i Connie Kparks leaped high to Inter
cept Brown's puss and gallop 5n yards
across the Longhorn*' goal Connie 
added llid extra point to give Pan
handle a lead of 21 to 0 at liatf- 

| time.

12. No> man hathi **en (iod at any u,,), ver
lime. If wu love <me another, Oorl \ |,#.UI
dwell* th in u*. am1 his love 1* per- j fmrn it
f t . bid in us. * In («r<

11. II*•reby know we that we dwell » menmin

Chief Justice Marshall's Shrine
The former home of Chief Justice j 

John Marshall, 5 East Marshall i 
street, Richmond, Va., is preserved I 
as a shrine in which are kept many l j t,Mll, 
of Justice Marshall's belongings— 1, 11, , 
books, letters, etc. It is also the I ]g  \,j 
headquarters of the Society for the | n,.v,.,| tp 

-Preservation of Virginia Antique

In hint, and he Im u*. because lie 
given its of his Spirit

14. And we rnve seen ami do 
ty that the Father sent the s 
to* the Saviour of the world

15. W'hosoeevr shall confess hat
ell-

1

i the Kon of 4i<al. (iod d 
him and he in God

we have known and be- 
love that (iod hath to us 

(!<>d Is love; ad he that dwelleth in 
love dwelleth In (iod, and (Iod in 

- " ■ — " —• I him.
Indian Belief I j -  Herein Is our love made per- .

P he early Oh ■ • Indi ns believe! f„,., ,hl(, we may have holdm - it 
that all the timber in forests w&xlthe day of judgment; because as he |

Is.planted through the activities of ti e 1 1(1 „„  nrP we tn ,j,|8 world 
squirrels. The nuts which the little I jg . There Is no fear In love; 
animals buried in the ground for [perfect love rasieth out fear; 
future food would, according to he 
lief, grow into trees if left undis 
tut bed long enough.

Men in Ants’ Houses
So gigantic are some of the ant

hills built by the white ants in the 
Belgian Congo that the natives clear 
out the builders and use the hill - 
as houses. These hills ore often 
over 30 feet high, very solid and 
strong to resist tropical storms.

The Ant Lion
The ant lion is the larval form 

of o winged insect. It digs its pit, 
waits concealed until an ant or 
other small insect falls in, then 
throw* sand on the head of the 
victim so it can’ t get out.

Michigan f>unes Differ
European sand dunes w e r e  

formed ona stable shoreline; Michi
gan's on a coast line that fluctuated 
during the various 
glacial drift.

stuges of the

Tons of Barnacles Carried
Ocean vessels must go into dry- 

dock every six or eight months be- 
rrv ffw- nrf. barnacles, tip to 3uu
every year. — Popular Mechanics 
Magazine.

UUP

hut 
be-

fear hutii torment. He that I 
feareth is not made perfect In love. |

I!*. We love him. because he first I
loved us.

Bolden Text; Glory to God In (he 
highest, and on earth pence, and | 
good w-tll toward un-n Luke 2:14. •

Introduction
For the most part during the Inst 

six months we have heen studying | 
together some of the historical doc- ! 
umeats of the New Testament. We f 
conte today to a subject of an alto- 1 
get lie r different nature, on*' thai | 
does not have to do with names. Htid J 
dates and plnees. and historical 1 
event*, hut with the character of God i 
and the innermost "experience of our ' 
hearts "  “ The teacher cannot effec
tively communicate the truths of I 
this lesson to his or her pupils in any . 
adequate way unless the truths here I 
revealed are Invartiate in the teach

last preparation 
esson. which, we 
will t ot be easy, 
n uiM|u tin rhnr- 

d. andair

er's own life. Tin 
for teaching this 
arc frank to admit 
is In long medltatl 
acler of God ns 1 
daily prayer of God will make such 
truths potential and powerful in our 
own lives."

"lad  I s l.nvc One Another" 
w nn sti,“w W if iA R  tun.........- . . .

for love la o f God; and every one 
that loveth is begotten of God. and 
knoweth God." "One of the words 
for love used in the New Testament j 
Is that of mere human affection, til- I 
though It Is used also when God Is 
spoken of us being a friend to man [ 
The other word apeak* of a more un- j 
terly unselfish affection, u love which j 
Is seen In all Its fullness tn God him
self. and which was manifested In our 

Walnut was freely uned for furni- ] Jesus Christ w hen here below,
(hen the apostle says: 'Be- j 

us love one another,' he i 
enteenth centuries, but it was j does not merely seek to include a i a - , 
scarce in England. 1 mral affection, hut has In mind the

------------------------ | divine affection wrought In our souls
First Sketch of “ I'ncle Sam" ' by the Holy Ghost The low  of God 

A sketch artist, whose name is i is shod abroad in our hearts bv th« 
lost to fame, made the first sketch' Holy Spirit. It I- r

------H

Is 11)ta word whleh describes 
y essence of God hltnself. 

“ Herein Is Love"— John I: 10  
and i "Herein is love, not that we loved 
1 f ° r j (iod. hut that he loved its. and sent 

j his Sou to he the propitiation for 
. We jour sin* " The word "propitiation" I*

I also found in 1 John 2:2. The Eng- 
"propitiate" means "to  ap. 
to render favorable," and, 
our word propitious comes, 
k this wind has the same 
and was used to Indicate 

something offered to appease one 
I who was angry; similarly, In the He. 
brew language, us seen In Gen 32: 
I t ,  |n the aceount of Jarob sending 

; gifts to Esau Christ Is our propltta- 
[he made atonement for our ins. he of- 
i f•■red a propitiatory sa* rifle*. to God. 
and obtained for us peaee with God 
through hs sacrifice. Every modern 

i cult that speaks much of God's love, 
land ignores Christ’s sacrifice for sin,
I is not true to the word of God, nor 
j dose It truly reveal the character of 
j God."
i (,<><!'- B a r  should Inspire Mutual 

B a r  Among CliHutkllw V. It
I "Beloved, if God so loved ua. we 
'ought to love one another .”  "It is of 
Importance to observe that the obll- 

] gallon which St. John draws from 
the fact of God's love Is not that we 

1 should love God' but that w-e should 
loev on another" -BH . F Westcolt. 

["H ere is one thing we ought to do.
| We ought to love one another We 
1 ought to love those who do not lov 
I us, those who mistreat us. those who 
speak evel of u». trose woh harm us. 
those who would ruin un If they 
could ThHt Is the way God love* us." 

II A. Ironside.
"T lie  Wav lour o f I lie W orld "— It. 14

' And wc have beheld and bear 
witness that the Father sent his Sor 

: to he th» Saviour of the world.”  This 
wonderful title of Christ, "the Savl 

lour of the world," is found elsewheri 
' only in John 4:42 " I f  we do not ac 
< ept him as the Saviour, we of courw 
shall never know the love of God In 

jour h"arta. There ts no other way by 
which man can know.- God find know 

I God's love, except In the * tv iik work 
j of Jesus Christ.'Ms Son Chi 1st It 'he

By JKHHY MAUN w the gome played in ideal Fiona I u t:. tiled til ■ "1" , UiK k H k
M’lJK.XV Ik’f,  ll.<—lifh tin s foot ball weather. Th<• day wuk sun-* off of the third j>eriod and Panhandle

l4Mine|% lull Fair il«* 1 \ auain^t wblnv, wit El just el)<jugr nip iu the rocovrn*d on the l.oughoru'a 30. Two
i«*i% Itariler-i*h4iridnff uihI i»»«»r«‘ air to k*op the playe rr. on their lom, plays la tor Crawford wont scooting
• xjh Hi ii. (*<l pjiuhiiielb* i levpn The victory put he Panthers at over th* goal-lim* on a 2 0 -yard run.
ttie Elttrnoi jtrldflerN wnn «!«>%%ti the head of the cImsh in “ B“ competf- C. Sparks' pito t'-kick was hlo< k d
lit a :<!» t«> o lii’h ’ i rklity. (.ion for tho Pahbar dle The team. Thq tbird period finled 27 to 0.

Ihi- victory îvt*** to flu* Pan- coached by I’m Gera and mos of th*- crowd settled back to
haiidlr Panther* tin* 4'Iass 11, Texas Kt an- pluyer. u uet be mnrider- await tli ■ Klomot explosion, everyone
IH’Iciikii One f«H»ft»all iTtiun for #*d us on of ihl* Cl*#5ute*i eleven* In • < pectinK one ul the faat, tricky
11196. this section has produced IjOllgllOl ns lo break loose any time.
(' Kparkh, inrpired 1*h- ther cpiar If has v eight speet . plenty of dc (to.-Hand ( at. li

terbaek, was «»aHlIy the Kreate*t play cepvion and a large variety of plays With 1‘unhandle subs in the g&iue
er on the field today, although every ill spite of tni* on 1sta nd in g work of at the start of the fourth period. C.
man on the Panhandle team played < aptain Connie S|>ar c>». the Panthers Sparks carried up to the ov.e-yard
excellent football. Hi* running are by n[) mentis a one man ball club. th<ii If Howell 116-pouOd
passing und punting had the gloa* d Crftwfon doing a great iiu>'k. sneaked over. Sparks
and timing of a college player 111* deal of flu Liffensi re work in the iniased try tor [joint.
play diagnosis was perfect; his field 
generalship wa* ouperh; In fact, he

bac kfeld
Ikdiii if ul IJiie | After 

| ball on 
1 failed, u

the kickoff. Klomot had the 
her own 2G One line play

had everything It tuke* to win a ball tampions' line was a thing nd then a pasF was tried Butgame single-handed • •f b«;aut y when it *w ung otit to mow ie overhead offense bounced
Once in the first period, twice in down tie>* foe Today the ftirwaril wall i hue k. ft r ( ’ Sparks *|>eared Ihe ball

i ti

it it 4 I
that

iavb 
tn i

Love

Many Nerve Threads in Spine 
More than 17.000 nerve threads in 

the marrow of the human spine 
have been classified and their diam
eters, some as small as 0 001 mil
limeter, measured.

British Walnut Furniture Rare
vvixzuui "oa  v  ------- J oUl U

ture making in Italy. France andj., n(j „ „  w! 
Spain during the Sixteenth and Sev- i |OVed, let

of the lanky figure familinrly known 
as "Uncle Sam”  during the war of 
1812.

Rambling Vienna 
Vienna covers an area nearly as 

wide as London and is the third 
largest city on the continent of 
Europe.

u unto its ti
him (Rom. 5:5) H A. Ironside. 

"God l*« laive"— John l;N 
"For God Is Love." In there thr* 

words we have one of the most tr<

Saviour of all the world He cam 
that alt might, through him. Iiav 
life \Ve behold the fn t that th 
Fnther sei.t the Son to I* the Saviour 
of the world when w<v read 
word of God; we bear wttnv 

i* accept Christ as on 
il live out his life of love 
I'lu* ( hi* f 1.e-Mili— God I

In Chicago, he w. » so anxious 
very one that came there should 

| learn one tiuth, t amely, that 'God Is 
Love.’ urd so fearful that some day 
some preacher might stand In the 
pulpit and forget tn tell the people 
that (iod is love, that he had these 
three words put into gas jets over 
the pulpit. So every night when the 
gas was lighted, there it blazed away 
over the preacher's head. 'God Is 
love.’ Whether the preacher told it 
to the people or not, they could see 
it for themselves in letters of fire."

------ -—O---------
A lock no larger than a common 

skeleton key is on the market. When 
once insert«d in the keyhole a small 
key murt be used to unlock and re
move it.

th nd. and once In the fourth 
treak of chained lightning crow

ed the Klomot goal Hue Crawford.
ft halfback, scored once In Ihe third 

stanza, and II How-ell, Mibsittuie

mendoua statements fn the Bible It 
is the Bible In miniature. "Here 
nil we want. These are Ihe 
out of which all the other words 
coine. We have all things in three 
syllables. This Is a text that Is to eh

Grasshoppers Also f lyers
When sufficiently stimulated by 

hunger and heat grasshoppers of 
some species can change from hop
pers to flyers.

Previous Names of Atlanta
Atlanta, Ga., was first called 

Whitehall, t h e n  Terminus a n d  
Murthasville, receiving its present 
name in 1845.

Home ot Wild Sheep
Wild sheep of many species oc

cupy mountains in most of Asia, 
I Southern Europe and Northern 

. I Africa. Asia has by far the greatest 
wor " number of species nnd individuals, 

nnd scientists believe it to be the 
region where wild sheep originated. 
They must have been fairly early■ ui'ricil ;ill o\er th" Bible; "this . . .  . .

theoominentator of the whole Scrip- migrants to North America, how- 
turc." Joseph Parker. This Is th" ever, probably crossing from Sib- 
thlrd of St. John's great statements j eria to Alaska long before the first 
respecting the nuture of God God la ' ; liman beings to populate the New 
Spirit (John 4:24»; God Is light tt World over bv the same route.

Seasickness as a "Rem edy”  
Taking a sea voyage and getting

seasick was considered a goot treat
ment for nervous and mental dis
orders in the days of the Romans

Loss of a Friend
The loss of a friend is like that 

of a limb; time may heal the an
guish of the wound, but the loss 
cannot be repaired.

Christianity's Success
Christianity's old and original suc

cess was won by warm-henrted and 
quite practical comradeship.

Flower Thrives in Warm Lava
The Chilean berry flower, Mutilla 

Blanca, thrives and blossoms in 
warm lava.—Collier’s Weekly.

Our Power* of Usefulness
Our duty is to be useful, not ac

cording to our desires, but accord
ing to our powers.

Best Kind of Nobility
If a man be imbued with a gener- 

oua mind, that ia the best kind of 
nobility.

Gath Now Tel al Safi
The Gath of Old Testament fame 

is Tel al Safi today

PATRONIZE THE 

HELPY— SELFY LAUNDRY

AND THUS MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS SEASON 
BRIGHTER

E. E HOULETTE, Proprietor

Just to remind travelers 
O f  Our

I I 0  L  I li A  V
E X C U R S I O N

FARES
ROUND-TRIP FARES TO DESTINA

TIONS THROUGHOUT THE 
UNITED STATES

Tickets will be on sale every day to and including Jan
uary 1, 1037. Except to jwuntn in the Hast and South 
east tickets will he on sale on and after December 12, 
10-‘I6. Final return limit will be Thirty Days in addition 
to date of sale.

For full details.
call

U It. NTAKh,
tg* in,

I non a Trias

Or Write 
M C BURTON. 

General P «sen *»r  Agent. 
Amarillo. Texas

Judg** Temple, of Karwell, was 
nuking after business matters here 

Tuesday.
■ «>■ ■ -—

F N Welch landed seieral huml- 
d head of sheep here early last 
i ek, which he has purchased as a i 
vest meat mill which he will feed I 

and graze during, ihe winter on bis I 
farm seven miles northwest of Krl- I 
ina

DRIFTING CHAFF
A man has no future who has a i 

past.

Most people love books—on the | 
shelves.

A man remains loyal to the songs 
of his youth.

NOT A FEW

stern. Throning th' 
«ii pi r*i v turn, t 
functioned ► moot hi 
it* om n hark* rarvi 

Klomot** eleven 
form, pur fly b#*ra

from HiPiii to
oinot off*'IIItl^ 4*
Panther lino 

id deadly when 
lie mail

o f  the

nd

ipn

f hem.
Thf

the Pi it*
led fro 

hsd i 
two pi

j-jarc 
■d t h<

1 leg 

h ial

d. tucked tt in his boeotn 
iniashed through the de- 
0 yards tn a touchdown 
itce-kick was blocked 
reption score ended the 
- f(l|. the afternoon, and 
rt of the game came Pan
nes were out on the 
the Longhorns on even

.fferettce In the team* to 
sckltng Panhandle’s de
ls were featured by low. 
taikle . while the I-ong 
Panther hall carrier* tO!> 

| off liarmhuMdy most of

‘ UCrxcow un U.c skirt WJ«:t lLit 
fotviA rime agfi.

“ Huh?"
“ But it continues to be worn on 

pants."

Alw ays Trying To Please
has been our endeavor in all our business dealings,

and as the

MERRY CHRISTMAS SEASON
Draws rear we try, if possible to exp.ess that senti-

m**r  ̂to nil our valued ;iatr-ns wth a

FULL LINE OF EVEPYTHIFG cOR THE BUILDER

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
L V !tf E 3 A

O. F. LANGE, Manager

r V CHEVROLET 1937
)̂\xc ((imp(etc Ccu - C omptetelrj 11 cur

(% M h  tcS
lO  THE FINEST FAMILY IN THE UOHLD”

*  jn e n t

NtW HIGH-COMPRESSION VAlV f-IN  HEAD INGINt .  NFW A U  SILENT, AU-STFEl BODIES 

(With Solid Stool Turrot Top and Unistool Construction) • PtRFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES (With 

Double-Artiewlatod Brako Shoo linkage) • NIW DIAMOND CROWN SPEEDLINL STYLING • 

GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILATION • IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACTION RIDE* 
(ot no astro cost) • SAFETY PLATE GLASS A l l  AROUND (ot no astro cost) • SUPER-SAFE

SHOCKPROOF STEERING* (at no astro cost)

THE ONLY COMPLETE C A R -P R IC E D  SO LOW
« m%MnlJ t MDTDB IHVIslOA (•*..»«( W.de.. Stlo. • IHITfon MHV

pm lanomut UMivoiuTm

LUNSFORD CHEVROLET CO.
F r l o a a ,  T e x a s

\
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Yulclidt* in Old New York Even the Pilgrims Celebrated on (Christmas I )av

i 'a m  1 1
' 4 *' .*BI.

1 The Pilgrims thought that joy and (easting on a holy day was sinful and frowned on any observance oi 
istmas, yet on the evening of December 25, 1620. it is recorded that the Puritans returned to their ship 
had u feast. The historian was careful to record, that it was to celebrate the stort of therr new home

Christinas Carolers Lift Their \ oiees in Son*r

There was a 
around. The Dut 
joy to commemnn 
fathers declared t 
14 and lasted until 
Christmas vacatioi

tat

\ 111 cr'icu- I ir-l Chri-tinas

JODOK-

A  • I 9 - . * j«

m ,
MSF, * 1r /

1- " T

'Tri t

jiluiniitl a *
ti l ' ' U ' 1*  L * *

(Continued from Page t )

"  bile, an | have ntaled above, thin 
project will be of great valu,, (hl, 
emir,, country, the people of Rhea. 
Bovina un<1 Friom, should vet lie 
limd It with all the force and infix 
• m * they can muster in urgina its 
approval and complnfion m the i««rl- 
ivat dale possible.

And we may have home street pav-
*

•

arc gcttlug auoli tilings done, so why 
not Krlontv Yea, und llovlna and 
Par well as well There's notliing like 
keeping cp with the times, and "be
ing uii the hand wagon, "and gettlny 
oura while the getting |s good.

I sometimes sec Ihinga that cause 
me to w'onder shy people are as 
they are Is life getting to he NOA 
worth the livng. or are we foregiting 
Just how to live It?

I recently spent a day In the me
tropolis o f the Panhandle, the city of * 
Amarillo, and having very few- mat
ters to attend to while there. I spent 
a considerable part of the day stand
ing or strolling on the sidewalks or 
sitting in a car and watching "the 
world go by " ao to Hpcak. and: to 
amuse myself and cause the time to 
seemingly pasa faster. I begun look
ing at the people as they passed me 
by. and trying to note how many 
apparently happy faces f could see

Of the hundreds of people ths 
passed, t did not see so much as V/e 
half dozen fan s that betokened 4 fi
their expression, either contentuiettfw s  
or huppin' ss None of them were '  
rt< hly (li cMPd, while the great big 
majority of them wrr eactually seed
ily dressed and many of them shabbi
ly dressed and instead o f the faces 
having a satisfied or contented ex
pression. they bore either physical 
blemishes or a strained, anxious mo
rose or yearning expression.

There were liui two whom I saw. 
that carried on their faces an expres
sion o f contentment, and. if not real 
happiness, at least a large degree of 
satisfaction wilh their lot Surely the 
latter attitcitc is best for us. nxt'utul- 
!y. morally and physically.

Then let ns lie cheery, light hearted
and merry.

We'll find II the very best plan 
'Twill make troubles lighter

And make the world brighter.
To laugh whenever we can.

vn. Pa , gather

■C sifcftu,

tree, in their annual Yuletid*

\s Christmas Settles O u t  Bethlehem

W for Santa to Conic

H  -t  V ' . .  te~ 'fc " * -*■ dT *.X \.Tw v * "
■ I  / *E r * *• * «A 9 m I .

} ~1 »!

.iws,' I

the archway leading down to the

Do  ̂mi Kememher These (Christmas Gatherings.^

M O D I

. -<.

The new I93S Santa

d Chi»d enmmemorau. 
'bnstmai was painted t 
da Me**ina. ona oi U

tha airplane aa tl.a modern sucre* ' * r" * u  ®f ,h«  #,Mjr■ - 1 nfnataaanra
Merr »*e old f*«

aor to tha famed reindeer.
h .

na* feast*
Twentieth

4uch a paclur* 
enturyl Well

" f fund memory to tha 
■ ill tell you, that wa*

(Continued From Page 1)

ways of preparing a nit miter of dishes a 
in an attractive way. My demonstra
tion has meant in canned products. 
$122.69. The home demonstration 
work is fascinating to me. ao it al
l'll ski:ig ‘new (fniiys. and Itertw ways 
of doing the ol,| ooe». A few things 
I have accomplished recently the 
making of a delicious strawberry pre
serves. the growing of fall lettuce on 
tile row, covered with hotbed top, 
,nd the growing of enough, whole
some celery to run our family 
through the winter."

Mrs K. I) Kelser, of ith<n Club, 
tells of her pantry demonstration:

' My pantry was located in one 
room of our basement, size 12 x IB. 
Walls were dark. Concrete color 
with one small wndow The room was 
dark and very difficult to see Only 
one-fourth shelf room for my canned 
stuff. Almost everything piled in this 
room. I moved everything out und 
painted my walls white, which made 
the room nice and light. I then made , 
four linn s as much shelves and paint
ed th'm white I fixeil one line of 
shelve* on the east side for garden 
seeds, for which I took small Jars 
as containers, labeled them for my 
garden and flower seeds As It Is 
very difficult to raise fruit In this 
section on account of late frosts in 
the spring, we made a trip to th'» 
fruit tectlon of Colorado and brought 
hack enough fruits to can 22«> uuarts v 
of peaches slid plums, and enough 
fruit besides to pay for all of our 
fruit an<| all expends. Besides my 
garden was lnO x 125 feet, which I 
Irrigated, with the exception of a few 
rows of corn and benns planted In 
the field After experiencing another 
hard drought and many difficulties 
I canned Bit quart* of fruit* slid 
vegetables, and have stored enough 
to do a family of four pumpkins, 
hominy, corn, corn meal, kraut, pop
corn onions and beaus My puntrv 
wa-' valued St $t«k 6« Thanks to 
our- demonstrator. Miss St t'lalr. for 
her help and encouragement In plan
ning my pantry. Mrs K J Reiser, 
HI. 2. Frlona. Texas

Next week wt. will given *n ar- 
couut of tha work and reorganisa
tion of the 4-H clubs of the country 
luslrahlllt\ of Interesting t Mldrcii tn 
l*ro.|.|| t lull work l* i|omou*trated.

Mrs (lormen Thorne of Lasbuddy 
Club. Partner County. Texas, has con
vinced herself and neghbor* that chil
dren should have a dlatlnct part In 

I Monte I k-monstratlon Work
Mrs Theme agreed to arrange a 

I room for demonstration work to he 
I furnished by June. 1936 As long as 
lit wa* not imperative It should be or 
I rather not to be a child * room she 
derided to do a room for her little 
girl. Wlmona, age 7.

She Slid Mrs Thorne p l
finish the room beautifully accord- 
in Rto requirements 

I Mer little son. Hilly Joe age 4 . 
was always full of Interest and fi
nally they realised he was hurt hr- 

t cause he had no part In it at all. 
Since there was nnt another avail
able room, a compromise was settle,| 

Ion a standard closet Anyone who 
could hare been at the Club meeting 
the day these projects w‘ *-re graded 
would never doubt what It meant t(* 
*ou«tder the Prc 4 II l'|uli child

t

f


